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1 have st rocaived a. copy of a memorandum Bud and his people, prolo,tly moAly Bob Smith, propared and gaoo to Boggs secretly, having stolen tho idea from my earlier corrempoodenoe with Boggs, oi which I'd given Dud copies. This, the contants and the approach, plum the great factual volberobilito of the BOW and the disaster it can bring down upon Bosom' head, ena moot of all, Bmdls peraSostent violation of any confidence and repeated uee of material I regard (and he agreed io) *a as sy loterary Pr:Tarty, or great v11110 in a book for which L am currently nagotLating, bring this unodnino untohtical and imooral behavior in an atoempt to make something of that Ctll is isn't, never was and con't he, have brouoht me to o point where 1 think I oay till have to rupture any rolations. 
= some of this is just pluia stupid, iuviting the response, should BOgna use it, where wore you, what were you deino, when you were a member of the Comolsoioo? It clearly rclotes to what it woo his function to do ana is not the fault of he FBI. 

But I write this imoodiately upon first sac 	reinz of the nano, which is Aeoded in ouch a woy as to not inticate either its puopooe or its origin. Bodo in foot, had told his people not to montion told to me. Aside from the vac of whit he waL, not eupzoni,:l to, what he had promised again  not to, and what hitt Lao to anticipate this time will reach Anderson for his ooluim, which could not be more imoorol or uuothical, for he it tOkiao credit for ay work en ki be is uinlabia be bad usourod me he'd never montion again, the soma itself presents an the work of the unsigned comoission what is lamost 104A the work of other©, publishoo4 to theirlowerledge, by others, and 1Reforo any of the comoitte was personally iovolved in such r0000rdh and afore thero was such a thins as the comoittee. This, oi' 000roo, is not to ooy that any researcher might not have. foundtho sane thinoo, in the ocouso of 	bt it i to oay ;hat all of these found it first in published, copyvighted work, The atudiouonsso with which ouch credit I;; avoided in almont total and in the one exception of which I can now t Ink, erroneous and incomplete" About a dozen and o half aro fro;; my puOliohod work alone. 

The exto4oO to which this in 000kou, the extent to which I an consciouoly frozen out while my work io used for the benefit of Bud and his committee, is ilOostoatod by a amall incidont, relating to the spoetrogrpahic analysis, which first appeared in py work, which I asked of Ooovor in Ooy 1066, for which I filed suit 	there is not even reference to the suit. nose there can be no doubt of a)Bud'o knowledge, for it all cones from me, his OM indopoadont roCeoeacco, Shon he aid not cheek them with me, being erroneous, he knove so (ev€n duplionSeO in the appool, ohwro he again did not submit the draft to me) b) his Latent, for he in oy looyer in thin suit, and evorythine; he bee in in evidence, all the evidc000 sopoliod by me. 

Jut now darAff,inzi' hIe can be to no I think you can understand when I tell you that the otous ho was sup,000O to keep confidential and knew very well he was for we had quite a fight when he used. it she be pretended to have returned the notarial to me, can be pivotal in nay boiao aOlo to eoetrnct that book. I havo a tee tin on it next wok in ne, submitted n proposal iti.Xit:016-  a while bwlz, and r.eently had phone conversations about it, ao a few of you may recall. The tentatively- favored propose; war:- for a coeplete package, the first OSLO I've had, and could be of great value to no. 

hoiv avoldeJ. phohinz 2ud. 4im is in .tialtii.ore all day. I've nake Bob, without toUin him why, to be sure to havo is phone Te ton.iljItt 1'12 discuss this vith Ijim. If Bud does not without that part, from Bogos, from Anderson&  from any uoo, I sueoest you be proposed for bhat may be extremely unpleasant. But no N.O. is too ouch 


